Suggestions
de correctionet barème
à I'attentiondescorrecteursdu baccalauréat
SerieES-S LVl ANGLAIS
COMPREIIENSION
l. Who is the main character?
The main characteris Amit.
)

2. In which countrywashebom?Justifr by quotingfrom thetext.
"peoplealwaysassumedthat hetd beenborn and
He was born in America / the USA. tl. 22-23
raised in that

and not in Massachusells."

5pts(3+2)
3. Explain how the main characteris connectedto the following places:
a) Langlford is his new schooli the boarding-schoolhe was sent to when his parents went to
Delhi.
b) Winchesteris the town where he usedto live and go to schoolbefore Langford.
c) Calcuua is the city where his relativeslive.
d) Delhî is the city his parents moved to.
e Massachusetlsis the statewhers he was born.

t0

(5 x 2pts

4. What do we leam abouthis parents(origin, occupation,socialstâtus)?
Ilis parentsare of Indian origin.
/ renowned surgeon.(Ne pas accepter
His father is a well-known doctor / famous eye-sp:ecialist
"teacher" seul.)
The family is wetl-off / quite rich / reasonablywealthy. However, Amit's schoolmates'parents
in Lansford are much weslthier.

Spts(2+3+3
did the father'sjob haveon tlle*lifeof his family?
5. What consequences
he and his wife travelled all over the world
Becausehis father was such a renownd dc'.tci,
'rlhat
is why they sent their son to a boardingand moved several times to different countrtes.
school/ Langford.
6. In your own words,explainto what extentLangfordwas a new experienceto the main character.
(3040 words) Justiff by quotingat leastfive detailsfrom the text.
o Academic level:the academiclevelat Langford was much higher / he had to work more to
"Academicolly lt was
far superior to the school he'd been
remain a good student. tt . 4-S
"At
he'd been a star student, but suddenly
lYinchester
in
hîshigh school
attending" / It. 26-27
he'd had to work doggedlyto maintain his grades-"
o The customs/ habits / rules of the schoolwere different:
- pupils called their teachers"masters" I. 28 "call his teachers"maslers""
- itudents called each other by their family name l. 36 "callîng boysby their last nomes"
- students had to go to church on Sundaysl. 28-29uattendchapelon Sundays"
- classeshad dilfeient names L 25 "sophomoreyeor, which at Langford was called thefourth
o

form"
"He had to htear a
Jachet every mornlng to
Dress code: pupils had to wear blazers. ll, 27-28
"jeans
werenot allowed".
his classes"ând were forbidden to wear jeans I. 37
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"he learned thal his
Social class: the children câme from wealthier families. Il, 29-30
parents' wealth was laughable comparedto the maiority of LanglBrd boys."
Living conditions: He had never been to a borrding-school before / he had never been
away from his parents before l. 30 "There wos no escapeat the end of the dayu.
{missing
Accepter: he felt homesiclc A, 3L32 "he was crîppled wîth homesickness"/ l. 32
hisparents' / tl. 33-34 "He sought lraces of hisparents'faces and voÎcesnmong the people

whosurroundedand caredfor himo
20 pts ([3 pts pour l'explication+ I pt pour Ia citationlx 5)
Attribuer un bonus de 5 points aux candidatsayant repéré les cinq rubriques.
"He had slipped cs bestas he could into this world". Explain the sentencein your own
7. (11.35-36)
words.
Even if / even though Langford was a new experienceto him, he did his best to adapt to / Iit
into the school by becominga member of the swimming team and by adopting the customsof
the school.
L Why had his parentschosenLangfordfor him? (30-40words)
Their ambition was for him to integrate one of the top universities in America. They chose
Langford becauseits excellent academicschievementswould give him a better chance to do
wûntd him to succeed.
brilliantly at universi

t0

4 x 2.5 pts)

"Still, he refusedto
9. (1.39)
forgive them".Commenton the sentenceand explainthe character's
feelings.(30-40words)
Amit found ways to cope with his new life at Langford, and to some extent ended up
appreciating his new independence,Yet he btamed his parents for leaving him behind and
dèpriving him of their presence.He boïe them a grudge and wished they had included him in
the decisioninsteadof leavinghim no choice.
"From Langford..."
10.Translatefrom
From Langford during Christmas
and after each academicyear cameto
an end, Amit went to Delhi to be with
his parents,
staying in their flat full of servantsin
ChittaranjanPark,

l0) to "...asedto going."(1.14

A Noël et à Ia fin de / après chaque année
scolaire, Amit rejoignait ses parents et
quittait Langford pour Delhi,

4 pts

où il s'installait dans leur appartement
rempli de domestiques' / serviteurs à
Chittaranian Park,
in a barren room set aside for his dans une charnbredépouillée/ spartiate/
vide. réservéeà sesséiours.
stays.
Il n'aimait pâs sesvisites à Delhi'
He nevereniovedhis visits to Delhi,
his broken Bengali of no use in that son Bengali imparfait / approximatif /
hésitant/ son mauvaisBengaline lui servant
city.
à rien dans cetteville.
Ces séjours/visiteslui donnaient la nostalgie
It madehim miss Calcutta,
de Calcutta,
où vivait toute sa famille,
Iived,
whereall his relatives
et où il avait I'hnbituded'aller.
wherehe was usedto going.

3 pts
2 pts
lnt

2 pts
3 pts
lpt

2 pts

Total: 18 pts
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BARÈME
I' compréhension
: 10points(notesur r00 pointsà diviserpar l0)
Questions

Points

I

2 pts

)

5pts(3+2)

3

l0 pts (5 x 2 pts)

4

Epts(2+3+3)

5

9 pts (3 x 3 pts)

6
7

20 pts ([3 + ll x 5)
Bonus: 5 pts
6 pts (3 x 2 pts)

I

l0 pts (4 x 2.5 pts)

9

12pts (4 x 3 pts)

10

18pts
Tota

oopt5

I

J

II. Exprr'r;sion: 10 points (note sur 20 points à diviser par 2)
Les candidats choisiront de traiter IUN desrteux sujets au choix.
l. At the end of his first semesterat Langford,Amit writes a letterto his parents,
pretendinghe is happy.(300 words)
2. should parenrsinterferewith their children'schoices?(300 words)

Cf. grille d'évaluation de I'expressionécrite
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Grille pour l'évaluationde l'expressionpersonnelle
Recevabilitélin guistique

Réalisationde I'exerciceet
traitement du sujet

12 points

8 points

0,5- I - 1,5- 2 - 2,5points

0,5-1- l,5points
-

consignesnon respectées

-

inintelligible

-

hors sujet

-

lexiqueindigent

-

contresens

-

erreursrécurrentes
de grammaire
élémentaire

3 -3,5 - 4 - 4,5- 5 - 5,5- 6 points

l,S -2 -2,5 - 3 - 3,5points

possible
malgrédes
compréhension
erreursfréquentes

du support
recopiage
horszujetpartiel

lexiquelimité

platet
sujetcomprismaistraitement
superficiel

syntaxepeuélaboree

vague
construction
6,5- 7 - 7,5 - 8 - 8,5- 9 - 9,5- l0 pts

4 * 4,5- 5 - 5,5- 6 - 6,5 points
existenced'uneproblématique

-

erreursoccasionnelles

effort de construction

-

vocabulaireadapté

-

syntaxeadéquate

7-7,5-8points

10,5- ll - 11,5- 12 points

enchaînementdesidees

effeursrares

développementorganisé

vocabulaireriche

référencesculturelles

syntaxeélaborée

conviction,humour

capacitéà nuancer

Dans un esprit d'évaluationpositive, on n'hésiterapas à bonifier - en secondelectureet selon
une échelle de 0,5 à 4,5 pts - les copies qui se lisent relativementfacilement,avec intérêt,voire
avecplaisir.
On tiendra compte du soin apporté à la présentationet à la rédaction.On valoriseratout
particulièrementles copies dont les auteurs ont réagi au sujet proposé,en s'engageantet en
exprimantun point de vue personnel.
En revanche, si la présQntationest inacceptable ou l'écriture illisible, on choisira
automatiquementle bas de la fourchette choisie dans la colonne < réalisationet traitementdu
suiet>.
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